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Bully Prevention Permission Slip 
 

The Bully Prevention seminar is brought to you by,  
 

                  
 

PARENT SURVEY:  
How much do you know about bullying?  

(please circle True or False) 
 

1. T   or   F Studies suggest that fewer than 10% of children are involved in bully/victim 
problems in elementary or middle school. 

 
2. T   or   F Children are more likely to be bullied in middle school than in 

elementary school. 
 

3. T   or   F Most bullying is physical in nature. 

4. T   or   F Girls bully just as much as boys; they just do it differently. 

5. T   or   F Boys are more likely than girls to be involved in cyber bullying. 

6. T   or   F The vast majority of children who are bullied tell a teacher or other member of the school staff. 
 

7. T   or   F Bullying is just as likely on the way to and from school as during school hours. 
 
8. T   or   F Most students who observe bullying don’t think they should get involved. 
 
This program is brought to you by Rahn’s Black Belt Academy Langley, BC. 604-532-0172. All curriculum used is based on the Olweus Bully 
Prevention Program, for more information you can go to www.rahnsblackbeltacademy.com and look at the Calendar/Events tab.  
 

Family Information (please fill out completely for safety and insurance purposes): 

Child 1: _____________________ Age: ____  Child 4: _____________________ Age: ____ 

Child 2: _____________________ Age: ____ Child 5: _____________________ Age: ____ 

Child 3: _____________________ Age: ____ Child 6: _____________________ Age: ____ 

Parent Name (s): _____________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________ Apt #: ___________ 

City: _______________________________ State: _________   Zip: ___________________ 

Phone (h): ____________________________ Phone (c): ____________________________ 

Email _____________________________________________________________________ 

In consideration of my attendance and participation in martial arts class offered by Rahn’s Black Belt Academy, I, the student, acknowledge 
the existence of certain inherent risks in this type of training, and hereby agree to assume all risks myself. I further relieve the school, its 
management, assigned staff and fellow students from liability resulting from loss, whether personal belongings or bodily injury. I also hereby 
state that I am physically fit to take the prescribed course of instruction, and do so of my own free will in exchange for an agreed upon fee. I 
also agree that any video or pictures taken at the Rahn’s Black Belt Academy or Rahn’s Black Belt Academy events may be used by Rahn’s 
Black Belt Academy for various purposes. I understand that there is no refund policy on any monies I will pay Rahn’s Black Belt Academy. 
 

   I would like more information about Self Defense classes and a FREE trial. 

 

Parent Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___/___/___ 

http://www.rahnsblackbeltacademy.com/

